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THE WIENERMOBILE IS COMING TO VALLEY PARK
The Oscar Mayer Wienermobile is coming to Valley Park to celebrate its 75th Anniversary!
ValleyPalooza Organization teams up with the City of Valley Park to invite you to come relish the view of the
Oscar Mayer Wienermobile! In celebration of the 75th Anniversary of the Oscar Mayer Wienermobile, Valley
Park was chosen as one of only 75 lucky communities who won bun-filled visits from the legendary dog itself.
ValleyPalooza Organization volunteers sent in several bunderful letters stating why they think Valley Park is
such a great town. Valley Park was chosen as one of the contending cities to be voted on by Oscar Mayer
Facebook fans. It was game on from there…The ValleyPalooza members fought long and hard for this visit to
Valley Park by logging on to the Oscar Mayer Facebook page and voting every day and Hot
Dog….ValleyPalooza handed out some tough competition to show who the Top Dogs are.

Saturday, September 10, 2011
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
Meramec Valley Plaza
(141 & Marshall Road)

HOT DOGS FOR HUNGER – FOOD DRIVE!
As part of our ongoing community efforts, ValleyPalooza will be grilling free Oscar Mayer hot dogs and
providing a drink for the 1st 300 people who bring two (2) canned or boxed food items to donate to The Circle
of Concern food pantry. Come enjoy a hot dog and get your picture taken with the Wienermobile!

ValleyPalooza is a community based not for profit organization located in Valley Park, MO. Our organization is made up of local community
members, businesses, government & educational leaders. Our goal is to inspire a community climate designed promote a vibrant and prosperous
place to live and work. ValleyPalooza provides opportunity for our citizens to make a difference in everyone’s lives by holding fundraising events in
order to provide financial assistance to our neighbors in need. The future of all cities relies on great citizens and leaders.

